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fOr businEss runs that nEED instant capability.  When your requirements are 
on a smaller scale than the cavernous Dodge Sprinter, Dodge Grand Caravan C/V steps 
into the batter’s box. The stats are impressive: 3.3-liter E85 (Flex Fuel) engine. 4-speed 
automatic. Special heavy-duty suspension “tuned” for higher GVWRs for greater payload, 
with cargo and body protected by an available thick rubber mat. Business-friendly 
advantages include customized windows in the cargo area and front seats only — a design 
that increases your cargo volume to a spacious and surprising 143.8 cubic feet. Load up 
on Dodge Grand Caravan C/V at dodge.com/commercial

parKviEw® rEar bacKup camEra(1) 
An intelligent system for intelligent businesses. Available ParkView utilizes a rear camera 
and a video display in the center stack to communicate information about vehicles and/or 
objects in back while reversing. ParkView is especially valuable when using a trailer, 
allowing pinpoint accuracy when aligning the hitch ball to the trailer hitch. 

uniquE carGO prOtEctiOn anD lOaD-sEcurinG systEms 
Conveniently hidden in the flooring of Grand Caravan C/V, these pop-up rings are there 
when you need them to ensure that cargo stays in place — and they quickly tuck away 
when not in use. Out-of-the-way side lashing rails complete the system for securing cargo.

thE on the job aDvantaGE 
If you’re using your Dodge Grand Caravan C/V for your corporation or business, you’ve 
got a very real advantage through the Dodge On thE JOb incentive program. On thE 
JOb provides incentives and cash allowances for purchase/accessories, and is also 
available for municipalities and certain organizations and non-profits. Be sure to 
discuss On thE JOb  with your Dodge Grand Caravan C/V dealer, or get more online 
when you follow the links at dodge.com/commercial

dodge.com/commercial >> 800-4aDODGE

pOwEr anD capability

3.3-liter E85-compatable engine. 225 horsepower, 226 lb-ft of torque

4-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission

GVWR: 6,050-lb; maximum cargo payload: 1,500-lb; maximum towing: 1,800-lb[2]

instrumEntatiOn anD GauGEs

120-mph speedometer (200 kph available for fleet customers)

Trip odometer

Voltmeter

Fuel level

stanDarD fEaturEs mOst pOpular OptiOns

Driver/front passenger air bags[3]   8-way power driver’s seat

Cloth-trimmed seats with Stain Repel seat fabric[4]    uconnect phone

12-volt auxiliary power outlet uconnect gps

Power front windows and door locks Extended Service Warranty

Tilt steering wheel Interior Delete Group

Remote Keyless Entry System Security alarm

AM/FM stereo radio with CD player Solid window inserts

Air conditioning, front Full-width cargo divider

Thick rubber floor mats, front and cargo

[1]  Always check entire surroundings before backing up.
[2] Requires Mopar ball mount, hitch ball, hitch and wiring harness, sold separately.
[3] Always sit properly in the seat with the seat belt fastened. 
[4] Not compatible with aftermarket fabric-protecting coatings.

The All-New Dodge Grand Caravan C/V includes a Lifetime Powertrain Limited Warranty. No deductible. See dealer for a copy of limited warranty and 
details. Non-Transferable. Not available on diesel vehicles, Dodge Sprinter, Ram Chassis Cab, and certain fleet vehicles.

Chrysler Financial, and its partners, deliver Chrysler, Jeep
®
 and Dodge customers a personal, worry-free automotive financing experience. 

Offerings include competitive rates, fast approvals, flexible terms and unparalleled personalized service. Visit your Dodge businEssLink 
dealer for details.

Businesses that use vehicles on a daily basis rely on those vehicles for their profits. Dodge businEssLink can save you time, money and 
hassles on everything from simple, routine maintenance to unexpected repairs. Specialized Dodge businEssLink dealers nationwide are 
there to help. Get more. Click over to dodge.com/businesslink or call us toll-free at 877-2THELINK (877-284-3546).

 3-yEar/36,000-milE basic limitED warranty  
All Dodge vehicles are covered by the Chrysler LLC 3-year/36,000-mile Basic Limited Warranty. See dealer for a copy of this limited warranty. 
Excludes normal maintenance and wear items.

Dodge and ParkView are registered trademarks of Chrysler LLC.
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